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CORN AND SOYBEAN MARKETS FOCUS ON CONSUMPTION

Wlth r.cord corn rnd !oyb..n cropr ln tho bln, the markets will focus primarily on ttE rato ot

consumption. lf use is prooa€ding et fastar lhan expecled ratos, prices have a chanca 0f modo3t

improvement, whil6 a slowcr ratc of usc will keep Prica3 undar pr€3suno.

For com thc only cunont information on th. ratc of usc is ono lhc cxporl sid.. The USOA hs! Proj.c{cd
cxpor6 for the curr.nl markol y.ar at 1.625 billion bushcls, an increa36 of nca.ly 30O million bushcls, or
about 22 pcroant, over th6 axport3 of e ycer ago. Wth clrvsn wock3 of tho marlcting yoar gonar oxporl3

ana about 6 perccnt smallcr than shipmcnB of a ycar ago. Hsrvovcr, naw salos have been larga sinca thc
last w6ck of S6ptemb6r, evoraging 39 million bu3hols par woek. As of November 17, 344 million bu3hclr o,

m hed bocn 3old but not yet shipped. That comparca to 272 million bushels on tho samc dats lasl ycer.

eccnt European and Asian inlor€sl in U.S. com kceps hopes aliv€ that damand for U.S. com may bo lergcr
than cun€ntv prcjecied. Thosa oxpcctations ars bolstsrod by roports that China will significantly r€duc. @m
.xports and may imporl com at timo3. Additional cxport crcdits for lho formor Soviot Union would Slso raisa

oxporl oxpcctations.

Domcstic fo6d use of com 3hould bc in linc with thc rrcord 5.5 billion bushols projoctcd by lhc USDA. Thc
first look at domestic use will bc availablo with thc Docsmber Grain Sfocks r3port to be released in carly

January. The record paca of hog and poultry production suggost e high rate of com feoding. Theo may also

b€ e tondency for producers to under.stimato th€ invontory of com 3tored on the farm on Deocmbcr 1

bocauss of the relatively high tcat weight of tho 1994 crop. An underestimate would inflate th€ oltimato ot
tirst quarter com feeding.

Tho USDA'S final 1994 produciion oslimeto will bo rlloa3od in carly January. Bascd on hi3torical pattcms,
yrr€ oxpoct tho ostimal€ to be slightly largor than the 10.01 billion bushel November figure. lf !o, la0cr
supplies would offset tho potenlial boncfit of a high rats of con3umption.

Com prices eppcar dostined to conlinuc in I vory nanow trading renge for the ncxt two months. Ba3is lcvcl3

have improved significantly ovor tho pa3t monlh, e3 transportation costs have declined and farmsr! rlmain
slow sellers of com. Futures pricss, horvovor, osteblishod new @ntracls lows this pasl woek. Balis could
get a downward jolt if sales a@alerats in January. Longor term, com prioss could get somo suppod from

reduced plantings in 1995. Tha 7.5 p€rcont sot-aside pft,gram will take about 5 million baso acrls out of
produclion. ln addition, the incrcase in sofi rod wintor wheat actBage could result in another 1.5 mitrion ect!

.*duction in com and soybean ecnoago. Such a rcduclion would oPon tho door for sPring wcathcr rallica

l!tl,* could push July fuiures into tht$2.50 to $2.60 range.
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For the year, thc USDA projects soybeen exports at 770 million bushels, nearly 31 peroent larger than exporls
of a year ago. Shipments during tho first 11 rweks of the merkeling year were 37 pErcent larger then tho3c
of a year ago. Unshipped sales remain largc, et 291 million bushols as of November 17. Unshipped salcs
at this time last year stood at only 97 million bushels. The pace of n6w oxport sales was 6xtr6m6ly largo from
mid-Septembor to mid-October, averaging 32.2 million bushsls per week. For the past 5 week3, sales have
avoraged 18 million bushals per weok. Again, assuming that South America has a normal growing season,
it is unlikely thel exports will excoed the USDA projoc{ion. \Mrth a larger produclion estimate in January, thc
projection of canyover slocks could excced 50O million bush6ls.

Cash soybaan prices in contral lllinoi3 manegod a S.60 racovory from early Oclober to the third week of
Nov€mber, es oil prices shot highor and basis levels improved. Additional price recovery will bo small ovlr
the nsxt 2 months. Som€ weaknes3 may develop during that plriod a3 farmer sales escalate and the tonid
peca of consumption slows. A typicel spring rally, besod on w€ather conc6ms, is expecled lo pu3h c€3h
pricss to the t6.00 level.
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Th6 domostic aoybean crush during the ,irsl two months of tho merkcting year totalod a rscord 224.23 milli
bushels, a 5.7 p6rc6nt incr€ase ovcr thG crush during lhc aam6 pariod last year. Figures from thc Natior
Oilsoed ProccaloB Association indicetc that thc crush during thc first two weeks of Novomber was 9.3
percanl larger than during lhe samo period last year. Th6 crush has b6en supported by very high soybcan
oil pric63 that have resulted in axc€ptionally largc crush mergins. The high oil prices, howGvcr, havc probably
slowed the pacc of oil consumption and suggests somc d€clin€ in oil prices. ll is doubtful that moal p.ica3
cen insoaso lo offsol declinos in oil priccs, 30 thst crush margins will nanow and tho paco of tho crush will
slo,v. Ths USDA projec{s a 6.5 perc.nt incrcesc in thc crush for the onlire year. Assuming South Amorica
hervssts anothrr lergo cIop in 1995, it i3 unlikoly that the crush will excaed the USDA projoction.
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